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GOVERNOR AND PREMIER WILL w*y ww wwww ww ww ww
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he Advocate Offers the BestMONDAY
Will Advise With Town Authorities and Will Later Call a 

Special Session of the Provincial Legislature 
if it is Deemed Necessary

— This debt of about 8300.000, and ill 
•rn made future is a matter of much ccnsid-

i we. die erat;on That the town, under 
it Camp- . . ■ ,
t where °™lPary conditions, will be re- 
Murray i ^nilt and wifcbqut delay seems, cer- 

nbellton ta'n> as from a commercial and in- 
lecisla- dustrial standpoint it was one of 

j ~n j the busiest centres iri Eastern Can- 
am to i/o ada, and its citizens have been an 
work of industrious lot of people, 
eutenant If jt is deemed necessary a

READING
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NEW BRUN W I0K 

SENDClothes A MIGHTY DRAFT.
The Greet Drink Th|t Saved thaTeww 

of Retheiiburg.
Whitsuntide of each year witnessea 

in the historic town oi Bothenbmg. 
on the Tauber, the acting of a drama 
which recalls a deliverance in the 
Thirty Years' war. wheat the vMadw 
of G u*time Adolphus had endanger- 
ed the Catholic league.

Tilly same to besiege Rotbenburg. 
which was In league with the Own dee 
The town was at that time wealthy 
and well fortified, standing upon 
steep cliffs above the Tauber and hav
ing massive tower crowned walls.

Against this town came Tilly with 
great guns that soon put fortune on 
his side. The defenders of the place, 
however, contested every inch of 
ground. Not until the powder tower 
exploded, through a grenade of the 
enemy, did the Swedish garrison and 
citizens reluctantly hang out the 
white flag after a fight of thirty 
hours.

Tilly would bear nothing of terms 
of capitulation. The Swedes might 
withdraw, but unconditional surren
der was demanded of the town.

When he had taken possession <4 
the beautiful rsthhaua he sent for the 
senate, with Burgomaster Bexold at 
their head, and announced their con
demnation to death for their obstin
ate résistance and their disobedience 
to the imperial commanders.

In vain did the women and children 
crowd into the market place, throw
ing themselves et the feet of the vie- 
tors and begging for mercy. Tilly 
had already summoned the execu
tioner when some of the wives su» 
seeded in penetrating into the council 
hall.

The conqueror at last allowed him-
.......................mad. but he eouplpd

ith a dense that ap- 
it el no avati. The 
be spared if one of

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.Pressing

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT STÈWART
OVER KETHRO’S SHOP

Opposite Public Square.
All Work received Promptly 

Attended. June 28.

At " Entrance to Straight 
of Belle-Isle—Crew

OUR

RATES FOR
Advertising

Not in Danger

Halifax, July IS—The Canadian 
Government steamer Gulnare of 
the Hydraulic Survey is ashoreDr. F.C. McGrath

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B. 
Ne. 30-lyr.pd.

the Hydraulic Survey is ashore on 
the Labrador coast, near the en
trance to the Straits of Bell Isle. 
The steamer has been ashore for 
three days. The government steam
er Earl Grey will' leave Pictou to
morrow morning to go to her as
sistance. The Gulnare is command
ed by Captain Kndwlton, formerly 
of the Canadian Government crois
er Canada and has been at work 
since May on the present survey.

ARE VÉRY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads,]
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms,■■ 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers

OR IN FACT! ;

ANYTHING

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF CATTLE
Subsection 3, section 100, chapter 

100 C. 8. N. B. 1908 imposes e fine of 
$8.00 on the owner of cattle running 
at large in any incorporated Town. 
The Police Committee of Newcastle 
have decided to enforce this, besides 
the ordinary expenses if impounding 
under the Bye-laws of the Town.

T. RUSSELL,
Chairman Police Coro.

„ May 3, 4i

The crew are not in danger but 
whether it will be possible to get 
the iteamer off remains to be seen.

BOTH COMFORT AND HEALTH 
Wopien.ehotild dodge the hot stove 

in summer as" much as possible. 
Clark’s delloioue.Pork 3» Beaus are a 
great help for this. They save work, 
fuel, and worry. W. Clark, Mfg., Mont
real,

patently

Firewood empty at a. 
p of Tauber

Of Slabs and Edgings sold 
out during March AT A 
LOWER PRICE,*1.25 
Coat'd» st our Mill. 

the

; Jack Jdhnson eats cake for break
fast. What is the use of being cham
pion ft the possessor oi the title cannot 
eat wth&t he likes and when he likes it?

m Sb mi *i

h cf

dey in «he

ROSERAIt LUMBER CO, Ltd MASON TO BEAT JOHNSON
A Mason residing on the Wood- 

stock road is said to have develop
ed pugilistic tendencies and* has 
offered to wager his farm that he 
could knock out Jack Johnson, 
the present title holder.

Duty of Christian Nations.

that the be-U it anyCalf Skin Buyers 
WANTED

bavior of

i gospel of justice end love 
But when the natives see 

behave who profess the 
ieh the missionary preaches 
Inge loss their value. An 
of 1« eatd to have deecrib-

We want buyers ana on toners to 
shin us Calf Skins, Hides and Bones, IT TO BE THE

We pay IN THEWe pay the freight.
We day the easterns.
We furnish money.
This is the Calf Skin season.
Write ua and we will shew you how 

can make money buying Calf Skim 
1er us. Write now,
Carroll S. he, Hr». Part, Vtrarsc. USA Be»*

Printing LineIt is not much to

been the greatest
oi the

General Nervous Shattering. It cured
end, or Bring your orders and 

we will do th<B re#t.

We Supply and Print

of Chi her. Sold »y A. B- SHAW,8 Phar-
of thesee the

The lores el
lR.Cs TIME TABLE. to support Governments in keeping a 

strict watch upon ail thoae who try
to exploit the native, either-by gef
tinpfioia of his land or by trsdine 
with him It ought to insist on the
Absolute prohibition of the sale of 
drink "to, natives. ...

It outfit to secure lull justice for 
the nutite wltpn Ko brings complainte 
against those who try to injure him 
by fpree « fraud. It oqgl* to punish 
severely those who abuse the power 
or s, apporter race slid, abotr .mb 
those who demoralise it by,the sole 
of liquor or who. as sometimes hap
pens, behave ijrao native women. Tt 
ought to bo our.aim to pnmnel tÿ'vç

pie of conduct worthy of civilized 
men thaif many have done. The time 
In which we .live is a critical time; 
not only critical for oumelves, but 
eritical for the relations of the ad) 
vaneoff to the semi-civilized people»,

Since Joue 19th the I. R. C. 
trains will be due bene as follows

• yulNG Ef(6T : \ ■

5.08 
13.-U' 
1(140
16.35 
2.28 

1 2.5<f .

ADVOCATE
Maritiim

ANEMIC WOMfiN AND CH1L- 
I)RI(> who frequently 6>el fhilly, pre 
puloaud IxhkhattA wilt derive grwt, 
lienellt fijjm the use of Fcvrnvira.the 
iÈivk'nfu'tfnp toniv which consists of 
Iron jnpn fypa .they can assimilate, 
freshlean beef and pure Sherry Wires' 
lArktiSg ebuld be - better than this 
combination of slteugth-giving agents 
in such vasts. SLOO-per bottle.

Night feiigltt Ne.'AO/d.
GOING |hÿ}T

Maritime. JfcspresH No. 33, a, .23:45 
Ocean Lll .! Nc.. 199, a. .Vh62G 
Accommodation'No. 35, a. 1^05 
Black villd train No 59, a. 10.2( 
N; fr*h
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